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OUT FOB BOOTY

Thoro has been controvery Koinpc

on botnepn tho military and Git i

zons Guard as to which should hog
tho most oflicoi Tho military claim
to be first for war first for peace
and first in tho pocketo of tlmir
fellow countrymen Thoy point
with prido to thoir oxploits in Ma
uoa valley where more shots wore
fired to lees purpose than in all on
jagomonts which had ever taliou
placo ou earth up to that date
Didnt they storm Makapuu when
it wasnt vory stormy

Wliou can their glory fade
- Oh tho wild chargo they made

and captured throe empty sardiuo
cases I

Ou tho othor baud tho Citizens
Guard was distributed arouud town
lolling in settees fnrnislied by IIopp

Go Yo that recline at ease in
your luxurious homes think of the
valor and courage of theso heroes
in their furious rush to the Contral
Union lunch counters Both of
those factions who have vied with
each other in learning to shoot at
tho Government oxpenso claim that
tho services rendered by them to tho
Government aro prima facie ovidonro
of fitness for office

Far bo it from us to deny tho
great Fervicjs of theso heroes As
military mon they have filled a
Bphore unknown to warriorfl of any
other country Thoir nerve has
beon triod at tho Executive build-
ing

¬

In short their martial renown
is grand gloomy and peculiar espe-
cially

¬

peculiar

But while these men havo achiev-

ed
¬

such enduring rocords in tho
field and in jail while their brar
ory whon thero is no danger their
valor when thoro is no occasion for
it thoir uorvo and gall at all times
is ooncedod it does not uecossarily
follow that military succoss is a
guaranty of fitness for civic posi-

tions
¬

Wellingtons lustro in tho
field was dimmed by his subsequent
oirio record Of course Wellington
is not introduced as an equal to our
great colonols majors and captains
but morel as tho uoarost historic
approximation or parallol Such is
our pride in our military that wo

dont wish to see a shadow cast on
their glorj

Wo contend as a mombor of tho
groat army of inactivity that wo

who look no part in the conflicts
which havo shaken tho republic to
its contro aro peculiarly fitted for
holding tho oflicos lying around
looso Wo would bo safor to tho
Government than tho military
cusses who might rosout some off-

icial

¬

instruction or roprimaud by
emerging from tho Executive build-

ing with tho Presidents oars on a
sword The military could uot bo

just to tho Citizens Guard and tho
Citizens Guard could not act fairly
by tho military but wo could act
impartially

Wo consider it tho height of 1m

portinonco for soldiers to flaunt
their services in tho faces of tho
GoTornmont and ask for rewards
Wo ore willing to render services at

so much par mouth and ngroo not
to mnko any blow nbout it Wo havo
hitherto modestly hung back and
put up money for tho boys to prac ¬

tice ho Ihoy oan hit tho targot Wo
feel that thrir marks mac ship has
not jet arrived at such a degreo of

accural as to justify thoin in on

gaging in clerical pursuits Yes on
the grounds of disinterestedness
and also on tho grounds that we
have lio been in Mauoa valley in
fully as dangerous times we con ¬

tend that mo aro proper subjects for
official appointment A meeting
will Bhortly bo hold at our office to
appoiut a committee to present our
claims to tho President

AN INVESTIGATION NEED b D

Tho following paragraph appears
in tho issue of tho Hawaii Herald of
th22od iost

At a certain social affair that came
off last weak not far from Hilo tho
Herald is informed that tho first
toast proposed was President Dole
whereat a certain Government em ¬

ployee remarked that uo friend of
his would rupoud to that toast aud
all prexeut apparently dc hired to
put themtolves ou rocord as being
his frieudy as not one did respond
aud all refused to look upou tho
uiuo as it moved itself uuder tho
circumstances A toast to Tho
Government is aid to havo mot
with the like chilling silence for a
like reason At the guests at this
point were suffering au intolerable
thirst the abov -- mentioned official
proposed Tho Princess Kaiulaui
Our Future Queen which was
drunk bottoms up in okolohao from
one of tho numerous stills that have
escaped tho oaglo eyo of tho police
Probably the Government cares
nothiug for tho political seutiments
of its officials aud employees aud
the one here mentioned shall remain
nameless unless he chooses to name
himself

The Independent suggests that an
investigation should be mado aud
Shoriff Andrews instructed to find
out who the officials aro who
not alono drink illicit liquor but
who oven refuse to drink it in
honor of Mr Dole aud his govern-
ment

¬

Gr ator Hilo is evidently up to
date aud aro awaro of tho comiug
ovents which cast their shadows
boforo

TOPICS 01 THE DAY

Wo recommend to Commissioner
Fitzgerald that ho read carofully
tho letter from Lihuo which ap
on tho outside pages of this issue
If ho will show to tho unemployed
in California who we are told aro to
become the salvation of Hawaii
ho may find that evon those poor
starved devils will bo loth to come
here aud meet a suro fate of being
kicked killed or starved ou 12 GO a
month Wo await tho report of
Mr Commissioner Fitzgerald with
deep iutorost

Tho harshness with which the Ha-

waiian
¬

crow of tho steamer Holonn
was treated by tho management of
tho company beoaiiBO tho boys re-

fused
¬

to go to sea with a captain
against whom they havo or beliovo
to have grievances was gouorally
condemned among people familiar
with tho Hawaiians who work on
the wharves and ships If the Ha-

waiian
¬

seamen and stovedores form-

ed

¬

an organization and doraandod
higher wagos do tho steamship mon
and wharf bosses believo that thoy
could fill tho plncos of tho ohoap
Hawaiiau with Asiatics Tho Ho
leno raoket has now cost tho
stockholders of tho Wildors Steam-
ship

¬

Company a fine aud valuable
stoamor Tho boya believe in ka ¬

hunas Wo believo in retribution
and tho owners of tho Likoliko will
probably boliove in dividends

A raid was made on tho Com ¬

mercial Saloon last ovening by
special officer Cordes and his assist ¬

ants It rosulted in tho arroBt of
Torouce Keoven aud Joe Silva who
havo charge of tho placo and J Wt
Brown J Moran and S McGuire a
man-of-wa- r sailor who wero
frequenting tho place at tho time of
tho raid Tho oaso will bo heard on
tho 2Sth iust in tue Police Court

IIKELIKE WRECKED

Tho Old Flagship Finda Hor Grave

at Honoipo Hawaii

Poor old Likoliko said tho ka
maaiuas yesterday when they loarn
od about tho disaster to tho boat
which laid the foundation of tho
Wildors

It is a surprise to seamon as weU

ns tho old travellers among tho
islands that tho Likoliko should bo
destroyed at tho ontrauce to one of
tho finest harbors of tho group

Tho fact remains however that on
tho morning of Saturday tho 21th
iust tho Likoliko sailed towards
Honoipo and was landed high aud
dry ou tho coral roef whoro she is

now breaking to pieces
Tho steamer loft Honolulu on

Thursday tho 22nd iu command of
Captain Sachs At Olowalu she
took a shipment of sugar and then
proceeded to Hawaii sloamiug
straight for Honoipo

What courso tho Captain took is

not yot givon to tho public ponding
an investigation of tho Steamship
and tho lusuranco Companies

Tho old steamer howover struck
the rooks off Honoipo aud became
a total loss Part of her cargo
was rngcued by thoKilauea Hon and
the Iwalani which was called to
hor assistance by President Wight
who fortunately was at Mahukona
at the time of tho disaster

A great portiou of tho up freight
was lost as well as the sugar The
Iwalani brought tho crew of the
Likoliko to this port jeuturday

Tho Likelike was built iu San
Francisco in 1877 aud has been
sailing in Hawaiian wators sinco
then

Captain Freeman one of tho most
oxporiencod seamon on this beach
Was master of the vessel until last
week when trouble occurred on
board tho Helene resulting in the
transfer of Freeman to that resael

His first mate Mr Sachs was
promoted to Captatu of tho Likelike
and bad command of her on this her
last trip

MONDAY

Tho Likoliko is woll insured but
at tho same time tho owners will

sustain a hoavy loss by being
deprived of a large freight boat at
the height of tho sugar sonion bo

sides tho actual loss of thu tosu 1

and part of tho cargo
Recently repairs and improve

ments had boon mado ou tho Like
like costing moro than 15000

Ml

The H S O

Tho Hagoy Social Club hold a
largo and important business meet-

ing
¬

on Saturday evening A voto of
thanks was passed to the Directors
of tho Institute for thoir generous
liberality in meeting tho wishes of
tho Club A committee was ap ¬

pointed to rovise the constitution
aud by laws and anothor committee
to arrange for a rocUI ontertaiu
mont at tho Club rooms on Satur ¬

day ovouing next May 1st

PnssongorB Arrived

Per Bteamor Claudino O B Well
Brother Bertram J A McCaadlMss
Miss G Paloeki F Waldrou J S

Garnett A N Kepoikni N W Aluli

J H Kunowa W J Sloddart F C

Achong Miss Wong Loong J Morse
G P Wildor S G Wilder Captain
Ipeen M F Cunningham wife and
seven children Mm Kina Kwhooili
inoku Chang Chung Mrs Awana
Miss Julia A Kana L M Vettleseii J
M Dowsett A Enos and wife II P
Bildwin J P Cooke E H F Wollera
W Y Horner F O Clark R D Moller
T W Lishmnn Nollio Koli William
Kn J B Pakelo and 12 dock

A Military Archbishop

In 1817 a Lieutenant Maclagau
joined tho Madras division of tho
Italian army and in 1852 after ap-

plying
¬

himsolf diligently to the du-

ties
¬

of his profession studying lan-

guage
¬

and eventually becoming
interproter of his regiment rntired
This Lieutenant Maclagan and the
present Archbishop of York are one
and the sumo person aud bosides
his ponsinu ho draws a salary of
10000 a yoar Suroly an Archbishop

drawing a military pension is unique
iu the annals of the church

JlsTJD

American Prints 30 yards ior 1

Id yards for 1

Printed Duclcs 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Cotton for SI
15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

81 Inch yard
90 Inch 220 per yard
Table Linen 37Ac per yard

meiy Topics
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of climato is awfully jolly but
of skin is proforablo

Wo cant all havo n Pool of
mn hero but wo can havo

in which wo can purge oursolvcs
from nil unclqanliness and en-

joy
¬

tho highest degrco of a
health giving luxury Evon if
we havo closod out our immonso
stock of soap wo havo not for
gotton tho hot weather and tho

of cholora and other
affairs so wo havo gone boldly
into tho bath business Just
como and look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

ING BATH
It is tho most und per ¬

fect in tho world and whon not
in uso makes a very
pieco of furnituro It is porce-
lain

¬

lined and has a vory sim
plo and ollcctivo heater

BATH TUBS
galoro of all kinds and prices
and marblo top Washstands that
mako you feel cool ovon whilo
you look at them Oh take a
bath and tumblo at our prices as
thoy full in for you You splash
and well splurgo Cool off and
keep mens sana in corpore
sano Yours truly in a dip

Toa Hawaiian Hardware Go

307 Fokt Strket
Opposito Sprcokols Dank

O O 3VC 3VE EJ 3STG13T

MORNING

WEEK ONLY

Wo Shall Jive lo OUR CUSTOMERS tho Privilege of Buying

A LOT oIa LITTLE
Dimities

Bleached Sheeting lGc per
Bleached Sheeting

salubrity
Silo

possibility

complete

handsome

G--

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1

If Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20e per yard
Laco Curtains 5U yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Last Seasons Dress Goods at 15cts per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25c lb 30o PER YARD

15 Yards AVhito Dross Goods 1 12 Yards Whito Dross Goods forl
34 Dozen Men Oaps at 4Bots Eleioiti

Bodsproads at 1 125 and 150 each Towols at 35c 55c 75c aud 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIPrr Hupmi t Hnnnlnlny uvuii mi uuuvnuu
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